### Rover Tracker for Gas Day 1/5/18

**Defiance Deliveries**
- ANR: 913,274
- PEPL: 338,382
- Total: 1,251,656
- Max Op Cap: 1,700,000
- Cap Util: 74%

**Clarington Deliveries**
- Into OVC: 0
- Op Cap: 300,000
- Cap Util: 0%

**Seneca Deliveries**
- Into REX: 0
- Op Cap: 400,000
- Cap Util: 0%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rover Receipt Points</th>
<th>Oper Cap</th>
<th>TSQ</th>
<th>% Util</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CADIZ-MW</td>
<td>300,000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CADIZ-ORS</td>
<td>450,000</td>
<td>671,919</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARINGTON-EUREKA</td>
<td>300,000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARINGTON-OVC</td>
<td>300,000</td>
<td>150,499</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rover Receipt Points</th>
<th>Oper Cap</th>
<th>TSQ</th>
<th>% Util</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BERNE</td>
<td>350,000</td>
<td>87,330</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON</td>
<td>400,000</td>
<td>184,275</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENeca</td>
<td>624,518</td>
<td>175,382</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDANCE</td>
<td>300,000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Cap</th>
<th>TSQ</th>
<th>% Util</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Rover Receipts</td>
<td>1,700,000</td>
<td>1,269,405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Energy Transfer, NGI calculations
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NGI's NatGas Prices - Biggest Movers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daily</th>
<th>Transco Zone 5 South</th>
<th>-97.67</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>Transco Zone 6 NY</td>
<td>+46.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidweek</td>
<td>Algonquin Citygate</td>
<td>+6.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shale</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>-1.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subscriber Content

- [Cash Market Prices](http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/112963-california-accelerating-efforts-to-reduce-ghg-emissions)
- [Previous 5 Day Table](http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/112963-california-accelerating-efforts-to-reduce-ghg-emissions)

Premium Content

- [Daily Price Data Feed](http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/112963-california-accelerating-efforts-to-reduce-ghg-emissions)
- [Daily Historical Data](http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/112963-california-accelerating-efforts-to-reduce-ghg-emissions)
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- Appalachian NGL Hub Proposal Clears Hurdle in Hunt for $3B-Plus in Financing
- Oneok $1.4B Pipeline Project to Move Rockies NGLs to Midcontinent
- Seasonal Rig Slowdown Continues, But for How Long?
- CNX Renames Cone Midstream, Dedicates Utica Acreage to System
- Appalachian E&Ps Working to Fend Off Cold, Keep NatGas Flowing

**Industry Data - courtesy of NGI**

1. Genscape NatGas Flow Data
   Updated daily

   **GENSCAPE**
   - Import/Export Activity
   - Import/Export Summary
   - Pipeline/Hub Flows

2. CME Natural Gas Futures
3. NGA's MidDay Price Alert
4. NRC Power Reactor Status Report
5. EIA Storage Report
6. Baker Hughes Rig Count
7. CFTC Commitments of Traders Report
8. NGI Marketer Rankings
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The Trump administration may plan to withdraw the United States from the United Nations global climate accord, but California is going its own way, with government, industry and environmental leaders entering 2018 with the shared understanding that they have accelerated efforts to mitigate climate change and reduce overall carbon emissions in the nation's most populous state.

A Democratic legislature supportive of Gov. Jerry Brown's aggressive approach, continued to pass energy laws last year bolstering a turn to decarbonize over the next three decades. Part of the continued push was focused on addressing disadvantaged communities, rekindling the so-called "environmental justice" movement.

Last month, the California Energy Commission (CEC) and California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC) created a joint advisory group focused on disadvantaged communities, responding to state legislation, SB 350, which requires the agencies to address the issue. The CEC and CPUC jointly plan to name 10 of the 11 members, with the governor's Native American tribal liaison selecting another person.

The California Air Resources Board (CARB) last month launched a section on its website devoted to real-time data on air pollution and air toxic emission levels at major greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions sources in specific neighborhoods. CARB Chair Mary Nichols said the tool would provide "transparency and accountability" to neighborhoods.

"Air quality monitoring reports are public information, but they are often difficult for the public to access," she said. Anyone “with access to a computer or smartphone” may access emissions data for any major industrial or energy facility in the state.

The Environmental Defense Fund (EDF), which has a nationwide campaign to eliminate major sources of methane emissions in the natural gas supply chain, has promoted California's efforts as a model for cutting carbon and still growing the economy.

EDF called out California’s 2016 emissions data that showed a continued decline in GHG emissions. It also noted the integral role that the state's cap-and-trade emissions auction program is playing now that it is extended to 2030.

"With strong climate policies in place, California's GHG emissions have declined by more than 9% since 2006," EDF said. "The carbon intensity of California's economy has also decreased -- meaning while the state is reducing emissions -- it is also taking less carbon to continue growing the economy."

California's two major oil and gas associations, the Western States Petroleum Association (WSPA) and the California Independent Petroleum Association (CIPA), support or remain neutral regarding the auction program and its extension.

While recognizing that California's GHG emission reduction goals for 2030 are the "world's most stringent " and therefore technologically challenging, WSPA President Catherine Reheis-Boyd expressed strong support for bipartisan approval of the extended emissions credit auction program. Reheis-Boyd said the pollution trading market is preferred to more draconian, command-and-control approaches the state could have imposed.
A CIPA spokesperson told NGI that the independents' group was neutral on the cap-and-trade extension and would remain so.

EDF also is an advocate of CARB's approach, which “places firm limits on carbon pollution while providing businesses flexibility to make the lowest cost reductions first,” a spokesperson said. “Emissions trading programs such as cap-and-trade are in place in over 50 locations covering more than a billion people, and more than 90 countries expressed interest in using markets to meet their Paris agreement commitments.”
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